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Miss Homecoming 1975 
Talented, Lovely, Carolyn Reid Crowned 
On April 19, 1975, during a semi-formal 
dance held in the Maxwell College Union, 
the lovely, talented Miss Carolyn Reid was 
crowned Miss Homecoming 1975. Miss 
Reid, a twenty year old senior, is majoring 
in accounting. She is the daughter of 
Reverend and Mrs. J.W. Reid of Eatonton 
and a graduate of Putnam County High 
School. 
Miss Reid came to Georgia College in 
1972. Immediately, she began to get in-
volved. She joined the Black Student 
Alliance, in which she has served a 
Corresponding Secretary and now holds 
the position as Business Manager. Miss 
Reid is also an appointed member of the 
College Government Association and 
serves on the Faculty Committee. 
As for other extracurricular activities 
Miss Reid says she enjoys sports and 
getting involved with people. She has 
astoundingly proved this by being a 
member of the Intercollegiate Basketball 
Team, as well as playing Intramural 
basketball, softball, and volleyball. She 
was also the coach of an intramural 
basketball team which was sponsored by 
the Drummers Club. Miss Reid states that 
she is very proud of her team and its 
victories. 
Miss Reid plans to graduate after Fall 
Quarter 1975 and at which time she plans 
to go to work for the Internal Revenue 
Service or some Accounting firm for one 
year. In Fall of 1976 Miss Reid plans to 
attend Georgia State University in Atlanta 
in order to obtain her Master of Science 
Degree in Accounting, but most of all her 
desires extend toward'becoming a Cer-
tified Public Accountant. 
Miss Reid, a Resident Assistant would 
like to thank the girls on her floor for en-
couraging her to run. She would also like to 
,send a sincere "thanks" to Mr. Clarence 
Williams from Swainsboro, Georgia, for 
being her escort. Mostly she would like to 
send a deep and respectful "thanks" to her 
parents to whom she contributes her 
success. 
Miss Reid would like to offer these words 
of advice to any girl who wishes to become 
Miss Homecoming: "Get Involved. Get to 
know people on campus. Study hard and 
love the people on campus with 
dedication." 
Maxwell-Walston Competition Winners 
Something new has been added to the 
Georgia College 1974-75 Maxwell-Walston 
Writing Competition, in which 95 con-
testants submitted a total of 232 entries. 
In the high school category for juniors 
and seniors, the first place winner of a $50 
cash prize is Marlin Sandlin of Berlin, a 
senior at Moultrie Senior High, for his 
poem "Sonnet I." 
Jeffry Lee Dean of Macon, a 12th grader 
at Southwest High, Willingham B, and 
Stephen Graham of Albany, a Dougherty 
High senior, tied for the second place prize 
of $25. Dean's entry was a short story 
entitled "Love, Liberty and Democracy," 
Graham wdn his honor for a short fiction 
piece, "Blowing Blues." 
Tina Gwen Stanford of Milledgeville, a 
senior at Baldwin County High and part-
time GC student, captured third place and 
an award of $10 for her poem ."Autumn." 
David Dooley of Milledgeville walked 
away sWith a first place prize. ($50) in.the 
Georgia College student category. His 
winning entry was a short story, "A' 
Vacation Snapshot," Another 
Milledgeville resident, Ashley Ursrey, won 
second place ($25) for his essay "Then." 
Third place ($10) went to Edward J. 
Peterson of Macon, who entered a short 
story "A.D." 
"Watching Birds in Milledgeville," a 
poem, earned David Payne of 
Milledgeville a first place prize ($50) in the 
alumni category. Two Milledgeville 
residents won second ($25) and third ($10) 
places, Sandra W. Holsenbeck for a short 
story, "A Cure for Xenophobia: A Spiritual 
Journey," and Carolyn E. Larson, for her 
short, short fiction, "Bringing Lula 
Home." 
Because the quality of many entries 
warranted additional recognition, the 
competition judges gave honorable 
mentions to the following: 
., High, §chopl juniors and seniors: Tina 
Gwen Stanford, for "Reflections"; Karen 
Dunbar of Smyrna, a F.T. Willis High 
School senior, for "A Maiden, Alone, on the 
Beach; Vanessa Simmons, a senior at 
Jefferson High in Jefferson, for "The 
Boardwalk"; and Jane Berkner of 
Atlanta, a student at North Clayton Senior 
Continued On Page 4 
Evans To 
Be A First 
The first full-year basketball scholar-
ship ever to be awarded by Georgia 
College to a woman has gone to Karye 
Evans of Milledgeville, according to an 
announcement made this week by Floyd 
Anderson, chairman of the department of 
health, physical education, and recreation 
at GC. 
Miss Evans, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Howard Evans of Meriweather 
Circle, is currently a senior at cross-town 
Georgia Military College. 
During her four years at GMC, the six-
foot rover averaged 20 points and 16 
rebounds per game and was outstanding 
also on defense. Her game high at GMC 
was 42 points. 
Karye was sought by a number of 
colleges and universities, according to 
Laura Golden, women's basketball coach 
at the college, who notes that the future GC 
freshman can play either post or forward, 
"Karye can go both right and left-
handed," says Miss Golden, "and can 
shoot as well from the outside as she can 
from the inside." 
"GC is very fortunate to get her and I'm 
sure she will be a definite asset to the 
team." 
Miss Golden also stated that Karye is a 
good assist player, one who can move out 
when she is double-teamed and feed the 
ball effectively to a team mate. 
"I don't think that she has reached her 
maximum ability yet," the GC coach feels, 
"and I believe that she has a tremendous 
amount of potential as yet untapped." 
Miss Golden notes also that Karye is 
"very quick on the floor and an excellent 
ballhandler." Frequently in her four years 
at GMC, she was the one to bring the ball 
up the floor, an unusual situation for a 
very tall player who normally gets up 
under the boards as quick as possible. 
Karye attended Norman Carter's 
basketball camp for four years and was 
named an all-star last year at the camp. 
At GMC, Karye is a member of the 
National Honor Society and on the tennis 
team. Hopefully she will be able to aid the 
women's tennis program at GC should she 
elect to try out for the team, says the GC 
basketball mentor. 
People To People 
On GC Com pus 
A new organization, People to People, 
has been formed on this campus. This 
organization consists of interested faculty 
and students whose main purpose is to 
promote better relationships between 
faculty and students. The week of April 28-
May 2 has been designated as "Student-
Faculty Week," During this week students. 
will be inviting faculty members to ac-
company them to lunch, dutch treat, a 
faculty student softball game is planned; 
and it is hoped that faculty members will 
set aside a part of one class period to 
permit students to question them on such 
things as their hobbies, interests, 
educational., background, etc. 
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Concert staring Nitty Gritty Dirt Band. Cottonwood plays at informal dance. 
Outdoor barbeque on Friday. 
IlililllilHIiilil^tili 
GC Stage Band entertains at barkniae. 
>^ 
•1 
Georgia College students participate in field day events. 
Kappa Sig does the 'gator walk. Phi Delfs "GC through the ages.' CGA President, Cheryl Selph, speaks at Homecoming Dance. Participants in GC's First Annual Song Fcst. 
I'a^o -I. The t'olonnadc, April 2X, I!>75 
Phi Mu Walk-A-Thon 
For Project Hope 
The second annual walk-a-thon for 
project HOPE sponsored by Phi Mu will be 
this Saturday, April 26th. All people 
walking will meet at Russell Auditorium 
bright and early at 8:15 that morning. 
The walk-a-thon is expected to be a big 
success with all the pledges that have been 
made so far. A big thanks goes to all who 
are walking and all who have pledged. If 
you haven't already pledged money for the 
walk-a-thon, be sure to sign up before the 
26th. 
Epworth By The Sea 
Marjorie Ryle gets first taste of pie. 
Dear Editor 
We are writing this letter in appreciation 
of the efforts made by those who caused 
the Nitty Gritty Dirt Band concert to be a 
success. There were those who spent over 
five hours helping to load and unload 
equipment for the band. Those who took 
tickets and watched the doors did an ex-
cellent job. The audience is thanked for 
being there and making the concert a sell-
out ! 
We now have a concert committee 
composed of the following folks: 
Terry Amerson, Dolly Donahue, Karl 
Hillard, Karen Reece, Jim Russell, Jan 
Smith, and Mark Smith. 
These people will be helping choose the 
musicians coming here at G.C. in the 
future. We would very much like to know 
the student's opinion on who should appear 
here; and suggestions on improvements 
would be appreciated. 
Sincerely, 
Tammy Smith-Chairwoman, Concert 
Committee 
Derek Darity Secretary of Student Ac-
tivities 
Staff Box 
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"Wolf". 
Schedule Of 
During the weekend of April 4-6, twenty 
students journeyed down to Brunswick, 
Georgia for a retreat. This retreat was 
attended by Georgia College, University of 
Georgia, Georgia Tech, West Georgia 
College, and Young Harris. 
The weekend consisted of a film festival 
Friday night; workshops, the beach, and a 
talent show Saturday; and a worship 
service with a speaker on Sunday. The 
speaker for the weekend was Bishop J.G. 
Bishop and workshops were conducted by 
various campus ministers. 
After a picnic and fun in the sun on the 
beach Saturday, the group (about sixty 
students), gathered for the talent show. 
GC's own "Flash Thrasher" u'as master of 
ceremonies. Georgia College also 
presented a skit that was a take-off on 
prayers entitled "Hotline to Heaven". The 
skit, which was extremely comical, may 
be re-enacted at a future BSU meeting. 
Even though the skit was the main part 
of the show, it was definitely not the high 
point of entertainment. The show came to 
a hilarious climax wh'eri Marjorie Ryle'got 
a beautiful whippeti cream pie thrown at 
her by Meredythe' Monroe. (And you 
thought the retreat was all work and no 
Lambda Pi 
Elects Officers 
Sandra Hensley of Forest Park has been 
elected president of the Lambda Pi 
chapter of Delta Zeta sorority at Georgia 
College. 
Other new officers are Jean Laseter of 
Milledgeville, vice-president-in-charge of 
membership; Sherrie Perkins of Lizella, 
assistant in charge of members; Janie 
Swanson of Sharpsburg, vice-president in 
charge of pledges; Susan Edwards of 
Tucker, corresponding secretary; Cheryl 
McNair of Eatonton, recording secretary; 
Diane Collins of Mclntyre, treasurer; 
Cecile Hodges of Milledgeville, historian; 
Janice Mcintosh of Chamblee, press 
chairman; Kathi Lindsey of Union Point, 
social chairman; Brenda Edmondson of 
Monroe, courtesy chairman; Lydia Moss 
of Macon, activity chairman; and Karen 
Mullis of Macon, scholarship chairman. 
All new officers are initiated members 
and have maintained a 2.0 or better 
quarterly average. 
Poetry Contest 
One thousand dollars will be awarded as 
grand prize in the First Annual Poetry 
Competition sponsored by World of 
Poetry. Poems of all subjects and styles 
are eligible to win the grand prize or any of 
fifty other cash or merchandise awards. 
According to contest director, Joseph 
Mellon, "We are looking for poetic talent 
of every kind, and expect 1975 to be a year 
of exciting discoveries." 
In addition to a prize, each winning 
poem will be included in the prestigious 
World of Poetry Anthology. The contest 
will be judged by an independent panel of 
the Chaparral Poetry Society. Rules and 
official entry forms are available by 
writing to World of Poetry, 801 Portola 
Drive, Suite 211, San Francisco, California 
'94127. The contest closes June 30, 1975. 
W e e k ' s A c t i v i t i e s (Contiuucd From page 1) 
Winners FKIDAY, APKIL 25--Mid-Quarter Reports; Golf-Macon Jr.-Away. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 26--GRE-Chappell; 
Baseball-Shorter-Home. 
MONDAY, APRIL 28-Student Recital, 
Melissia Phillips, Porter-8 p.m.;. M. 
'Nt Tennis-Shorter-Home. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 2«.-Golf-LaGrange-
Away; M. Tennis-Augusta-Away; W. 
Tennis-Ga. S^Home. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL ao-Outdoor 
• Education, Resident School, Lake Laurel. 
High in College Park, for "The Savior." 
Georgia College students: Charles E. 
Watts of Jackson, for "Us, U.S."; and 
Steven C. Sykes of Milledgeville, for 
"Winterlude." 
Alumni: David Payne, for "Jesse James 
Rode for the New York Review of Books"; 
Sandra W. Holsenbeck, for "Coffee and 
Dessert"; and Mary Gaines Stewart of 
DeGatuPi for "Right Way." 
play.) 
Sunday morning. Bishop Smith spoke to 
the students again and afterwards,, 
everyone met for a short worship service 
led by Sheila Winkles, Bill Barnes, and 
Doug and Don Thrasher. 
Georgia College had the largest number 
of students present from any one school 
but next year no one would be hurt if the 
number doubled. Those present were: Don 
Thrasher, Sheila Winkles, Bill Barnes, 
Gwen Hambrick, Bryan Mobles, Sheila 
Murphey, John Davis, Ellen Simpson, 
Meredythe Monroe, Ricky Woods, Mar-
jorie Ryle, J.C. Coefield, Karen Dondes, 
Marilyn Dean, Edgar Galbreath, Kathy 
Sears, Barbara Thrash, Dawson Allen, 
Lynn Johnson, Sharon Butterbaugh, Ed 
Nelson, Ann Nelson, and their three 
children Lee Ann, Boyce, and Laura. 
Delta Zeta News-^ 
Homecoming 
Delta Zeta's theme for the homecoming 
parade was the Delta Zeta Turtle. The 
turtle is Delta Zeta's mascot. 
The float was a car decorated as a turtle. 
Green crape paper stuffed into chicken 
wire was draped over the car with an 
extending tail and head. The float was 
driven by Janice Mcintosh and Martha 
Ann Lumpkin,Fellow Delta Zeta's walked 
around the float and in front of it. The float 
received the first place award and was 
awarded a blue ribbon. 
Money Collected 
On Saturday April 5tb, the sisters and 
pledges of Delta Zeta Sorority collected 
money for Saint Jude's Children Hospital. 
Saint Jude's is a children's hospital for 
research and the treatment of cancer. The 
hospital is supported solely through 
donations. Delta Zeta would like to (express 
their thanks to the public for their 
generous contributions. 
Song Festival 
• On Wednesday April 16th, Delta Zeta 
participated in the Finst Annual Song 
Festival. The era that the Delta Zeta's 
selected was the 1920's. The first song was 
the Roaring Twenties, with lyrics written 
by Lydia Moss and Sherrie Perkins. The 
second song Sisters, was also written by 
Sherrie and Lydia. 
Mrs. Carolyn Sanders, musical therapist 
at Central State Hospital, helped the group 
with dynamics and chorography. Special 
thanks goes to Mrs. Sanders for her time 
and help. 
Delta Zeta would like to congratulate 
Alpha Delta Pi, Phi Delta Theta and Black 
Student Alliance for their winning per-
formances. 
Cloths Bank 
On The Move 
The Clothes Bank for Students will 
move, ready or not, on Saturday, May 3, 
from 107 E. Hancock (above Whipple 
Office Supply) to 107 S. Wayne (above 
Mike's Snack Shack). We shall begin 
promptly at 9 a.m. and should be through 
(with enough intelligent help) before 
noon. We need lots of PEOPLE!! We hope 
to enipty racks in order, keeping the sizes 
as they are, transport the racks, rehang 
the clothes on them and be ready to reopen 
the next week. We would surely appreciate 
your including an appeal for assistance on 
that day, stressing the necessity of 
helpers'being available by 9. 
My sincere thanks for any help you can 
give us. 
Cordially, 
V Maggie Nish 
Fashions 
In Ebony 
The Homecoming festivites were con-
cluded by a fashion show given by The 
Black Student Alliance on April 20, in 
Russell Auditorium at 7:00. The theme of 
the fashion show was "Fashions In 
Ebony". 
A spring setting was used as a 
background which provided the audience 
with a simulated environment for the 
upcoming summer months. Many mer-
chants contributed to this worthwhile 
endeavor. The stores included Nash's, 
Diana's, The Union and Harrold's just to 
name a few. 
The members of the BSA would like to' 
thank all those who helped to make this" 
project a success. 
BSA Elects 
Officers 
The BSA held elections for officers and 
the returns are as follows: 
Larry Stephens-President, Butch 
Williams-Vice President, Lou Nelson-
Secretary, Kay Stroud-Assistant 
Secretary, Carolyn Reid-Business 
Manager, Vicki Miller-Treasurer. 
The BSA are in the process of making 
plans for next year. We are hoping that we 
will be able to open doors for new projects 
on campus. As the plans stand now next 





College students and recent graduates 
are facing intense competition for a 
limited number of job openings. But for 
students who haven't completed their 
sophomore year, there are programs 
available which could prepare them to 
land jobs after graduation. One such is the 
Army ROTC Two Year Program which is 
designed for students who have completed 
two years of college. It also embraces 
transfer students and other college and 
university students who didn't enroll in 
Army ROTC at the beginning of their 
college career. 
The leadership and management 
training these students get, coupled with 
the responsibilities and challenges faced 
during active duty, gives the Army ROTC 
graduate a competitive edge in getting 
civilian jobs. 
To qualify, students must be at least 17 
years old, but under 28 at the time of 
graduation. They must be academically, 
physically and morally acceptable. In 
addition, they must attend a six-week 
Basic Camp during the summer prior to 
entering the program. For this they are 
paid approximately $500, plus travel. 
Veterans and those students with 3 years 
of Junior ROTC are not required to attend 
this Basic Camp. 
After successfully completing the Basic 
Camp and enrolling in the Army ROTC 
Advanced Course, cadets earn $100 each 
month for up to 20 months and attend a six-
week Advanced Camp between their 
junior and senior years. During this camp 
period, the principles of leadership are put 
into practice and cadets are paid ap-
proximately $475, plus travel. . 
Army ROTC graduates normally have a 
two-year active duty commitment with the 
Army for which. As Second Lieutenants, 
they earn approximately $10,000 a year. 
Students interested in enrolling should 
contact CPT Ray Lee at Georgia Military 
College. Phone: 453-3481, Ext. 52. 
